PRACTICE RISK SOLUTIONS

BMS RISKAWARE

INFORMED CONSENT: DOES MY PATIENT UNDERSTAND WHAT I AM ABOUT
TO DO? A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF THE LAW ON INFORMED CONSENT
“Had I known that this could have happened, I
would have never agreed to the procedure.”

There a re numerous cri teria that apply for pa tient consent to be
va l i d in Ca nada:

La wyers who defend healthcare professionals have heard this
phra se from plaintiffs on countless occasions. In medico -legal
a cti ons, allegations that a plaintiff has not provided an i nformed
cons ent to the procedure that ultimately ca used or contributed to
hi s /her injuries a re common.

1.

The pa tient must have ca pacity to consent to the procedure.

2.

The pa tient must receive proper disclosure of information from
the health practitioner proposing the procedure.

3.

The a uthorization s hould be specific to the procedure to be
performed.

As healthcare providers, s onographers have a l egal duty to ensure
tha t pri or to ca rryi ng out a ny type of procedure with a patient, the
pa ti ent has consented to that procedure. Failure to confirm consent
from a pa tient exposes you to a potential ci vil claim a nd/or
proceedings before your provincial regulator.

4.

The pa tient should have the opportunity:

For cons ent to treatment to be considered valid, i t must be
“i nformed” consent. The patient must have been given an adequate
expl anation a bout the nature of the proposed examination or
procedure and its anticipated outcome as well as the significant
ri s ks involved and alternatives a vailable. The information must be
s uch a s will allow the patient to reach an informed decision.
The healthcare practitioner who has requested the i nvestigation is
res ponsible for ensuring the patient has provided their i nformed
cons ent. While the sonographer should be a ble to rely on the
i nformed consent obtained by the physician/authorized health
professional, you should still understand the informed consent
process a nd your obligations to the patient, as circumstances may
a ri se that will require you to ensure that informed consent has been
obta ined.
Whi le there are general principles that underlie the doctrine of
i nformed consent, provincial regulatory bodies (if i n place) will have
thei r own policy guideline a nd/or practice direction on informed
cons ent. Additionally, s ome provinces have i mposed a s tatutory
obl igation to obtain i nformed consent (i .e. Health Care Consent Act
i n Onta rio or Health Ca re Consent a nd Facilities Admission Act i n
Bri ti sh Columbia). Finally, i n addition to practice directions or
s ta tutory responsibility, there is a common law duty to obtain a n
i nformed consent to treatment. As a result, the information i n this
a rti cl e is general in nature and does not represent an exhaustive list
of a s onographer’s legal responsibilities, nor is i t a s ubstitute for
l egal advice regarding obligations. It is strongly recommended that
you cons ult with the applicable College website, where one is in
pl a ce. You a re also encouraged to seek the a dvice of l egal counsel
vi a the Sonography Ca nada pro bono l egal advice hotline.

a.

To a s k questions

b.

To recei ve understandable answers

5.

The a uthorization obtained should be free of undue i nfluence
a nd coercion.

6.

The a uthorization obtained should be free of
mi s representation of material i nformation.

1. THE PATIENT MUST HAVE CAPACITY TO CONSENT TO THE
PROCEDURE
Cons ent ca n only be va lid i f the person provi ding it has the capacity
to do s o. The question of l egal competency typi cally a rises in
s i tuations where you a re treating s omeone who is under the age of
18 or pers ons who may have s ome type of mental illness. However,
thes e factors a lone s hould not determine competency (i .e. someone
under the a ge of 18 or who has cognitive decline a nd i mpairment
ca n provi de a valid consent to treatment).
When determining capacity, the healthcare practitioner who has
requested the intervention must be confident that the person
cons enting to treatment has the ability to a ppreciate the nature and
cons equences of the consent discussion. If there i s doubt, they must
s eek consent from the parent, guardian, or s ubstitute decision
ma ker. If there is any question a s to whether the patient ma y not
a ppreciate the nature a nd consequences of the consent discussion
due to a language barrier, the healthcare practitioner requesting the
i ntervention must ensure that someone is present that can provide
tra ns lation.
2. THE PATIENT MUST RECEIVE PROPER DISCLOSURE OF
INFORMATION FROM THE HEALTH PRACTITIONER PROPOSING THE
PROCEDURE
Your pa tient must understand the nature of the procedure a nd why
i t i s being proposed. The patient must be advised of the risks
a s sociated with the procedure. The question that typically a rises is
to wha t extent the healthcare practitioner has to advise the patient
of ri s ks. In Canada, the healthcare practitioner proposing the
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procedure is required to advise a patient about attendant, material
a nd s pecial ri sks. Attendant ri sks are those that a re more common.
Ma teri al ri sks are those that a re l ess common, but s erious sh ould
they occur. Ma terial risks ca n differ between patients, so the
hea lthcare practitioner s hould take into account the patient’s
pa rti cular health and condition when considering what ri sks are
ma terial. Finally, s pecific risks i nclude those that a re possible with
res pect to the s pecific patient.

6. THE AUTHORIZATION OBTAINED SHOULD BE FREE OF
MISREPRESENTATION OF MATERIAL INFORMATION
Whi le the healthcare provider i s free to provide the patient with
thei r opinion as to the best course of action, they s hould be as
objective as possible when presenting the i nformation to the
pa ti ent. Accurate a nd i mpartial information on all treatment
a l ternatives must be provi ded.

The tes t in Ca nada as to whether the patient provided informed
cons ent is whether the average reasonable person, in the s ame
pos ition as the patient, would have consented to the treatment
knowing the a ttendant, material a nd s pecial ri sks.

Your Responsibilities in the Informed Consent Process

In a ddition to the above, the patient should be a dvised of the
procedure’s i mpact on lifestyl e, and any economic considerations of
recei ving or refusing the proposed procedure. The patient must be
provi ded with any alternative treatments a vailable and what the
ri s ks and benefits of each would provi de. Finally, the patient needs
to be i nformed as to the ri sks of refusing/not proceeding with
trea tment.
3. THE AUTHORIZATION SHOULD BE SPECIFIC TO THE PROCEDURE
TO BE PERFORMED
The consent that a patient provides must relate to the s pecific
trea tment/procedure that the healthcare practitioner is proposing
or recommending.
The healthcare practitioner does not have to obtain a patient’s
cons ent for every single s tep of a treatment plan. If the method of
trea tment that is being proposed for a patient consists of a course
of trea tment over a period of time, it i s not necessary to obtain a
s eparate consent for each stage of the treatment. However, the
enti re course of treatment should be discussed with the patient.
If the healthcare practitioner is i ncluding other i ndivi duals i n the
a dministration of the procedure to a patient (i.e. s onographers,
s tudent sonographers, etc.), then they must ensure that the patient
i s a dvised of the fact that others will be involved in providing
trea tment and that the patient consents to their involvement.
4. THE PATIENT SHOUL D HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO ASK
QUESTIONS AND RECEIVE UNDERSTANDABLE ANSWERS
The di scussion regarding consent to treatment s hould not be a onewa y di scussion. Ideally, the healthcare provider s hould have a
convers ation with the patient where they ca n a sk questions a nd the
hea lthcare provider ca n provide the i nformation necessary to
a ns wer those questions.
5. THE AUTHORIZATION OBTAINED SHOULD BE FREE OF UNDUE
INFLUENCE AND COERCION
It goes without s aying that the healthcare provider must ensure that
thei r patient does not feel pressured or obligated to proceed with
the proposed treatment. Not only s hould they ensure that the
pa ti ent does not feel pressured to proceed by a nother person, the
hea lthcare provider must also ensure that they a re not a dvocating
the trea tment plan or procedure i n such a way that the patient feels
they ha ve no choice but to proceed.

When you a re performing patient treatment under the order of a
phys i cian or other a uthorized health professional, you nevertheless
reta i n certain responsibilities with respect to health ca re consent.
Thes e include:
1.

Confi rming that informed consent has been obtained;

2.

Expl a ining to the patient what you are going to do a nd
why; a nd

3.

Proceeding with the treatment only i f there is no doubt
a bout the patient’s ca pacity a nd consent.

Before beginning treatment, you should review the patient’s record
to ens ure that the i nformed consent discussion has been
documented. The physician or other authorized health professional
s hould have documented this discussion, including the fact they
s poke to the patient, identified the treatment plan/procedure,
i dentified your involvement i n the treatment, advised them of the
ri s ks and benefits, a dvised them of any a lternatives, made a note of
a ny questions that the patient had a nd whether the patient
provi ded consent. The patient record may a lso include a signed
trea tment plan.
Ta ke the ti me to talk to the patient and explain what you are going
to do a nd why. If you suspect that the patient does not understand
the trea tment or i f you have a ny doubt a bout the patient’s ca pacity
to provi de i nformed consent, you s hould not proceed. Similarly, if
the pa tient resists treatment or wi thdraws their consent, you
s hould not proceed. Instead, refer the patient back to the
phys i cian/authorized health professional for a ca pacity assessment
a nd/or consent discussion. You should also document your
di s cussions and actions i n the a ppropriate patient record.
In a medico-legal a ction where informed consent is a n issue, the
pa ti ent will claim that the healthcare provider proposing the
trea tment did not provide them with a ll of the necessary
i nformation to make an i nformed decision. The patient may a lso
a l lege that the healthcare professionals involved in their treatment
fa i led to ensure their on-going consent or respect their decision to
wi thdraw consent. If you have documented your discussion, that
wi l l be helpful in corroborating your a rgument that you took
rea s onable steps to ensure that treatment was not done unless a
va l i d consent was given.

You a re not a lone when navigating decisions related to informed
cons ent and other complex practice risk questions. Sonography
Ca na da members participating in the Professional Liability Insurance
progra m have a ccess to s pecialist support, i ncluding a pro bono
l egal hotline provided by Gowling WLG (Ca nada) LLP.
Gowling WLG pro bono legal advice: 1-888-446-4046.
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